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THE PRICELESS DIADEM OF THE WEST

Viby British Columbia Is the Richest
Province In the Dominion of Can-ad- a.

So much attention at this time Is
lelng paid to the Province of British
Columbia, and the Dominion In gen-
eral, and for the knowledge of those
who are thinking of going Into that
country, we are giving a few Inter-
esting details.

British Columbia has millions of
acres of undeveloped farm land tim-

ber, and mines, which awaits the
hand of the man who will go Into the
country and make it, what the East-
ern states are today, a well devel-
oped country.

The meaning of all this Interest
which Is being taken In this country,
1s because the railways have at last
seen the value of running their lines
through the heart of the country,
thus tapping the richest part of the
province, and bring what was known
before as the unknown North into the
roach of the people. Two years ago
it was thought that If one was going
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into this region that he- - was going
away out of civilization, but today
not one, but hundreds are passing
Into that country taking with them
their wives and children, to make
their future homes.

A Coming City.
Perhap3 the part before the public

most, is the new country of Fort
George, which has just been opened
up, and in less than two years will
have the Grand Trunk Pacific Rail-
way running their Pullman trains
right through on their way to the Pa-

cific coast. Thus putting the Interior
British Columbia In the reach of the
Atlantic and Pacific coasts. This
Fort George country has millions of
ncres of some of the finest farming
land that can be got anywhere, and
only awaits the hand of the farmer
to make it produce the staff of life.

The accompanying "cuts" are of
the town of South Fort George which
is the .business center for the North-
ern Interior. As the cuts will show
this new metropolis was only started
last Spring, and today it has banks,
hotels, and numerous other busi-

nesses, and It has the best water
power for lighting purposes. The
Willow River giving this city a 25,000
horse-powe- r, this will also be used
for trolly power.

Wonderful Resources.

The resources which abound In

this district are very hard for the
average man to believe. One of the
richest gold-mini- regions in his-

tory is the Cariboo, now connected
by a survey trolley line from South
Fort George, a distance of about 90

miles. There Is an immense agricul-

tural area surrounding South Fort
Ceorge already surveyed and open
for where the settler
can go with a definite knowledge that
he will get the land he settles upon.
The soil is good, water and climate
unexcelled, and the market for crops
now and Is for years will be one of
the best on the continent. The gov-

ernment of British Columbia is do-

ing everything possible to get the
settler to come Into this country, and
will help him every way possible.
The taxes In this part of the country
are almost nothing, so there are
chances there, which cannot be
equalled anywhere In America. .

There are about eight railways sur-

veyed, chartered or in some way
definitely planned for this northern
interior, and the topography Is such
that they are compelled to go by way
of South Fort George. There are
over 1000 miles of navigable water-
ways n this interior region. These
waterways have no eq"ual, and there-
fore the town of South Fort George
1 the logical place "where rail and

ater meet"
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A word of advice to the Investor,
that Is be very careful from whom
you buy land, as there are quite a
few companies selling the land that
have absolutely no standing.

The way to go Into this country
from Oregon by way of Portland, and
also the expense:

Portland to Vancouver, B. C, fare,
$10.

Vancouver to Ashcroft, B. C, fare,
$8.15.

Ashcroft to South Fort George,
fare, $45.50. The distance about 700
miles.

For Information about this country
Inquire of H. L. Mossley, care of Cap-

ital Journal, Salem, Oregon.
An Unknown Empire.

Among the many surprises which
the Dominion of Canada has given to
the world during the past 40 years,
not the least Is contained in that
vast area of - productive territory
which constitutes the interior of
British Columbia, and which Is now
traversed by the surveyed route of

the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway,
construction of which is being pushed
with all possible expedition.

Little more than a quarter of a cen-

tury ago. Sir Richard Cartwrlght,
speaking in the Government House
at Ottawa, referred contemptuously
and comprehensively to British Col-

umbia as "a Sea of Mountains," and
so, metaphorically speaking, waived
Canada's most westerly province
aside as a posession of no value.
The construction of the Canadian Pa-

ciflo Railway through the southern
part of the province, however, and
the rapid and enormous development
of mineral, agricultural and forest
wealth wheh followed on both sides
of the railway route, have long since
proved to the world the mistaken na-

ture of the view so hastily expressed
by the Canadian statesman at least
in so far as the southern part of
British Columbia Is concerned. But
something very much like his opinion
was for a long time entertained with
regard to the northern part of the
Province, an idea that it consisted of
cold and snow-cover- wastes, inter-

spersed with barren and Inaccessible
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mountain ranges. It is true that,

from time to time, trappers and pros-

pectors spoke of the vast areas of
plateau land suitable for stock-raisin- g

and agriculture, well-water- ed and
which they had tra-

versed in their lonely wanderings.
But such narratives were beard with
Indifference or incredulity, and it was
not until the growth of Canada and
the spread of population in the west-

ern provinces rendered necessary
the construction of a second trans-
continental railway through the cen-

tral and northern part of the Domin-

ion, that Intelligent attention began

to be paid to the section of British
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Columbia which- will be rendered ac-

cessible to the settler by that rail-
road's construction.

A Sew World's Granary.
When, however, this territory final-

ly came under the examination of the
surveyor and land-seeke- r, the results
were surprising.- - It was found that
an Immense area, lying between the
Coast Range on the Pacific seaboard
to the west, and the Rocky Mountains
to the east, and extending for hun-
dreds of miles north and south of the
routes of the Grand Trunk Paciflo
Railway, was composed of a country
eminently fitted In every respect of
climate, soil and natural resources,
to be the home of a numerous and
prosperous population. Moreover, It
was a country for which the con-

struction of a trunk road, meant far
more than the building of the Cana-
dian Pacific Railway had meant for
the southern part of the Province;
for the openotng up of this huge
stretch of virgin agricultural land
will do away forever with the re- -

' proach which has often been cast at
British Columbia: namely, that she
posesses no large areas of agricul-

tural land capable of supporting a
great farming population, such as
are possessed by the wheat-growi-

provinces of the middle west. The
northern Interior of British Colum- -

Ibia, through which the new line of
'll.- - --, m Tl Tl 1 ... la Kntnrr hlillf

is though not entirely,

an agricultural country, whose clim-

ate and soil are not only suited In

the highest degree for the raising of

wheat and other grains but also ad-

mirably adapted to the cultivation of

all other agricultural products in-

digenous to the temperate zones.
And this agricultural country Is not,
as In the southern part of British
Columbia, divided up Into small val-

leys, rich Indeed, but circumscribed
in area and bounded by mountainous
country whose topographical features
render the transportation of produce
to the bigger markets always a mat-

ter of difficulty and expense, and
sometimes Impossible. On the con-

trary, Central British Columbia of-

fers to the agricultural settler aland
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many hundreds of miles In extent,
whose soil Is fertile and d,

whose climate is unexcelled,
and whose natural features are such
that the Important question of trans-
portation Is shorn of one-ha- lf Its dif-

ficulties.
Fort George the Center.

Laying before us a map of the in-

terior of British Columbia, and tak-
ing Fort George the rapidly-growin- g

metropolis as a center, we find

that we stand at a point about 450

miles distant from Prince Rupert,
the Pacific Coast terminus of the O.

T. P. Railway to the west, and about
the same distance from the town of

Edmonton In the Province of Al-

berta on the east To the south and
west, 500 miles away, lies the Cltj
of Vancouver. Geographically speak-
ing, it will be seen that Fort George

, is practically the center of British
Columbia. From this central point,
to the north and south, to the east
and west. He Hundreds of thousands
of acres of as fine agricultural land
as can be shown anywhere on the
American continent, and this great
area Is now being opened up for set-

tlement
Great KaTlgnble Rivers.

In discussing the
question of the accessllbltty of these
magnificent farming lands, It maybe
well to turn for a moment from the
consideration of the means of trans-
portation which will be afforded by
the completion of the railway now
under construction, and consider the
present means by which the settler
can go into this country at the com-

mencement Of this season. Turning,
then, once more to the map and ex-

amining the position of Fort George,
it will be seen that not only does the
line of the Grand Trunk Pacific Rail-
way pass through ths new city, but
it is situated at the Junction of the
Fraser and the Nechaco Rivers, both
navigable streams for hundreds of
miles. Today the Intending settler
or land-seeke- r, whose objeotivs
point Is the rich Interior of British
Columbia, can arrive at the Town of
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Ashcroft on the Canadian Pacific
Railway, can proceed from that point
by the Cariboo road to Soda Creek
on the Frasar River, from there tak
ing the steamer to Fort George.

Here, as a central point,, he can make
a choice of routes, electing to follow
the course of the Fraser River east
as far as Tete Juane Cache, or up
the Nechaco River to Fraser Lake, a
distance of 180 miles, or up the Stew-

art River to Stewart Lake, going by
steamer all the way. In either case,
the natural Water-wa- ys which he
thus traverses are bordered on either
side by the splendid agricultural
land which is the principal feature
of the Interior, and he can make his
selection of a spot for settlement, se-

cure In the fact that, both by rail
and water, the products of his land
will always have easy access to the
great markets.

Immense Water Power.
While emphasis has been laid on

the magnificent agricultural possi-

bilities of Central British Columbia,
the fact must not be overlooked that
these possibilities, great as they are,
do not constitute all her resources.
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Agriculture is and always must be
the backbone of a country, but, In
cases where the agricultural area Is

of so vast an extent as is the region
now under dlscuBSlon, Industrial de-

velopment a8 distinct from purely
agricultural development must fol-

low as a matter of course, If the
country Is to attain Us full measure
of prosperity. And here again the
Interior of British Columbia Is ex-

ceptionally favored, as will be seen
by a brief glance at her resources In

mineral and other lines.
Well Mining Country.

Again, taking Fort George as a cen-

ter, less than 100 mile south lies the
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New Way to Make Apple
Dumplings

Served With Hard Sauce or Cream
and Snjar

By Mrs. Janet McKenzU Hill, Editor of
the Boston Cooking School Magazine
Here Is t new way to make apple

dumplings that will surely please every
housewife, for it is not necessary to
have whole apples, and the juice cannot
run out and burn as with apple dump-
lings where the apple is placed in the
center and the dough turned np around
it. The biscuit part forms a crispy
shell that holds the apples and juice.
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C AddI. Dnmnltnif.
One and one-ha- lf cups sifted flour;

teaspoonful salt; 3 level teaspoonfuls
K C Baking Jwder; cup shorten-
ing; about cup milk; apples.

Fill the cups of a buttered muffin pan
with pared and sliced apples, sprinkle
with salt and turn two or three ls

of water into each ccp. Sift
together, three times, the flour, salt and
baking powder; work in the shortening,
and mix to a soft dough with the milk.
Drop the dough from a spoon with the
apples in theciips, givingita smooth ex-
terior. Let bake about twenty-fiv- e min-
utes. Invert the pan on a large serving-dis-

Put a spoon ful of hard sauce above
the apple in each dumpling and finish
with a gratingof nutmeg.

This is only one of the tunny new. delicious and
BDjwtiiinK recive containrd in the K C Coolt't
Boole, which tnny be obtained rnr by sending
the colored certificate Clicked in every
can of K C Baking Powder to the Jauubs Mku.
Co., Chicago. Be suretnirct the size
mailer cunt do not,couUtiu Cook's Book cer-

tificates.

wealthy mining country of the Carl-bo- o,

which has produced upwards of
$50,000,000 In gold during the last

besides possessing coal
and other minerals, which only await
the transportation falcltties which
the new railway will afford, to be
come the source of enormous wealth.
Then, going from Fort George by
steamboat, north and west, up the
Stewart River to Stewart Lake, the
terminus of navigation at that point
Is within 90 miles of the rich Oml-ne-

mines. Between these two
points, there has always been found
minerals of every description, copper,
silver, lead, and other placer and
lode gold, and, most Important of all,
an abundance of coal of the finest
quality. Indeed, as regards the lat-

ter mineral, young as the settlement
of this country is, some development
of the coal deposits has already tak-
en place, In order to supply the needs
of Fort George Itself and the district
immediately surrounding It.

Vast Timber Arcn.
Nor Is there, In Central and North-

ern British Columbia, that absence
of timber which has caused so much
trouble and expense to the settlers on
the prairies of Alberta, Saskatchewan
and Manitoba. On the contrary,
large tracts of timber have been lo-

cated at various points, and sawmills
are already in the course of construc-
tion to get out the material In readi-
ness for the heavy Influx of settlers
which has already begun. At Fort
George itself, a good sawmill plant
Is even now In operation and Is pre-
pared to ship both rough and dressed
lumber to all points which can be
reached by steamer.

A Poor Hun's Paradise.
. To sum up briefly the advantages

which the Interior of British Colum-
bia offers to the Intending settler to-

day. It may be said, without fear of
contradiction, that no section of the
North American continent presents
so many opportunities to the man of
small capital, desirous of building
a home In a magnificent agricultural
country, or to the Investor who pos-

sesses the means to develop the re-

sources of the country, or to promote
the Industries which bring such rich
returns In a new country. Railroad
construction and mine and forest ex-

ploitation assures to the farmer a
large and ready demand for his pro-

duce, while transportation facilities,
whether for agricultural products,
the Importation of machnery and
supplies, or the export of ores and
timber, are such as no new section
of this Dominion has ever enjoyed at
the commencement of Its develop-
ment and settlement. Contemplating
the vast and varied resources of this
section of British Columbia, the
graphic words of the Poet Explorer
come Irreslstably to the mind:

"I plotted Bites of future cities,
traced the easy grades between
'em,

Watched unharnessed rapids wast-

ing fifty thousand head an
hour;

Counted leagues of water-frontag- e

through the axe-rl- pe woods
that screen 'em,

Saw the plant to feed a people
up and waiting for the power.

Ores you'll find there; wood and pas-

ture; water transit sure and
ready.

(That should keep the railway
rates down,) coal and Iron at
your doors.

God took care to hide that country
till He Judged Ills people
ready,

Then He chose me for His Whisper,
and I've found it, and it's
yours."

Kipling.

How many souls have been saved
by a salaried quartet In the choir
loft?
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They increase the efficiency
of the Man of Action by en-

larging his field of business
activity.
They are a part of Modern
Business Equipment.

The Western Union Telegraph Co.
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Arc You Looking
for the Best

Orchard Development

Proposition in Oregon?

We have it.

Call and see us.

The A. C. BOHRNSTEDT CO.
304 U.S. National Bank Bldg.

SALEM, OREGON

Office, Minneapolis,

J81

Branch Offices:
JTaclcny Creswell, Ore?.

i

$2.00, $1.50, 75c, 50c.

115 Commercial Street.

Implement House
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Grand Opera House f
John F Cordray, Mgr. ; ,

TUESDAY, MAY 9
The Season's Sensation. Henry Harris presents for

the first time here

Ruth St. Denis I
And her Company in the famous

DANCES OF THE ORIENT
Augmented Orchestra. Elaborate Scenery

Box Office Open Monday. a. m.
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WE WANT YOUR
BUSINESS

We do a Legitimate Drug Business and endeavor to
serve the public honestly and conscientiously.

If our methods meet with your approval, bring, send
or phone your orders.

WE SELL REXALL REMEDIES

PERRY'S DRUG STORE
Phone 979.

S3argaios
In Second Hand Vehicles

Two-se- at rubber tire surrey, good as new $60.00
'Top buggy, rubber tires, first-cla- ss order 40.00
Good top buggy rubber tire 30.00
Top buggy, steel tire ... 20.00

S. A. Manning
FOOT STATE STREET t


